
AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.W-

E
.

ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR EIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA , " AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA , " AS OUR TRADEMARK.

/, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER , of Hyannis, Massachusetts ,
was the originator of "CASTORIA ," the same that
has oorne and does now bear on every
the fac-simile signature of (St yfc wrapper.
This is the original "CASTORIA" which has been used in
the homes of the Mothers of America for'over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the hind you have alway bought /# . * on the
and has the signature of ( tZt&xi&c&M wrap ¬

per. No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company , of which Chas. H. Fletcher is President.
March 241898. /?

Do Not Be Deceived ,

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it) , the in-

gredients
¬

of which even he does not know-

."The
.

Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.T-

HE

.
CENTAUR COMPANY. 77 MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.
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GEO. . HOCKNELL , President B. fiJ. FREES , V. Pres.-
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. F. LAWSON , Cashier. F. A. PENtiELL , Ass't Cash. \

A. CAMPBELL , Director. FRANK HARRIS , Director. <f=|
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BARGAINS.
V/e have the agency for the safe of the following lands , which

lj we can offer at prices and upon terms as to payments that will be

attractive to purchasers. Inquire at this office.
"-3 No. 5787 K/2 S\YX 29130.-

No.
. No. 7122 S/2

. 6005 NW# SWX 12429.-
No.

. 35128.-
No.

.

. 6036 SWX 6137. . 7438 NE# 9226.-
No.

.

I No. 6538 SWX 21325. . xxxx Kyf SW# 1327i-

i

i NO. 6949 iyz sw# 35226.
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Have a Greater Variety to Select |
From than Ever Before , and

at Lower Prices ,

{ MEN'S SUITS 1.50 and upward.-

CHILDREN'S

.

SUITS 1.50 and upward.

Overcoats , Ulsters , Mackintoshes , Underwear , Plain and

§ Fancy Shirts , Wool and Cotton Hose-

.Demon's

.

Sleeping Garments. Everyone who has used

these knows they are a luxury-

.I.

.

. T. BENJAMIN.
Under Ganschow's Store.

\. , V

HARTLEY.-

Goo.

.

. Clindd ami Murray Oorbin
were visitors to the county fair ,

Wednesday.
Will Latham of Cambridge WH-

Sdoiug busiiiess iti our burg , the
last of the week.

Miss Gertie Bausom depaited
for Cambridge , Sunday morning ,

to make a week's visit with friends.
Miss Daisy Stoddard of Repub-

lican
¬

will give an elocutionary en-

tertainment
¬

at the hall , September
21st.

Jake Stenuer and wife returned
from the exposition , Monday even-

ing , having had a pleasant time
considering the rain.

Miss Maud Vickrey departed
for Lincoln , Wednesday morning ,

where she will again enter upon
another year of school work , at the
Wesleyan-

.Ed

.

Curlee , having almost finish-
ed the addition to his father's store ,

will be prepared to furnish all the
qualities of juicy steak about next
Friday.

Miss Anna Richardson arrived
from Peru , Saturday morning , go-

ing
¬

to Stockville the same day.
She will teach in the public school
at that place-

.Don't
.

dream of buying a range
for 848 from the stove peddlers
when you can get a BETTER ONE

FOR §25 from S. M.. Cochran &

Co. of McCook , the reliable home
merchants.-

Mr
.

, A. S. Mathews of Longmont ,

Colorado , arrived Tuesday night ,

on his return from the exposition ,

and will visit with Mr. and Mrs-

.Enlow
.

for some time. Mrs. En-
low being his granddaughter.

The Eartley Cornet band re-

turned
¬

from Oberlin , Monday ,

each member being enveloped in-

a piece of oil-cloth and wearing in
addition to their regular uniform
a sore lip and a sweater. But the
boys are similiar to the proverbial
bug.

Miss Nona Case of the McCook
schools accidentally spent Satur-
day

¬

in our village. She intended
to spend Saturday and Sunday
with relatives in Stockville , but
unfortunately missed the stage ,

and was obliged to return to Mc ¬

Cook , Saturday evening.-

No.

.

. 3 tore up the paper sack.
Tuesday morning , scatteiiug its
contents all along the track.
Among the numerous publications
destroyed were several thousand
of Wm. V. Alllen's speeches and
two bushels of "The Success of a-

Failure. . " written by J. H. Lincoln
of Stockville , which was just being
returned from the shops at Omaha.

NORTH COLEMAN.

Threshing is not all done yet.-

M.
.

. L. Brown's field of alfalfa
looks well.

Charles Bixler has about 000
bushels of wheat.

One of the Frees children was
run over by a wagon , close of last
week , and somewhat injured.

Fred Brown is teaching in the
Parson district and Louis Brown
is teaching in the Dueland district.-

We
.

regret to state that we were
misinformed as to the marriage of
Miss Emma Ward. She is still
single.-

I.

.

. B. Stryker repaired the school-
house in district 74- , and Delia
Carothers commenced teaching in
the building , last Monday-

.Don't
.

dream of buying a range
for 348 from the stove peddlers
when you can get a BETTER ONE

FOR $25 from S. M. Cochran &

Co. of McCook , the reliable home
merchants.

One farmer over in Frontier
county farmed 180 acres of corn ,

this year. He used the new style
drag as a cultivator , which takes
two rows of corn at a time. He
was quite successful , too.

Four threshing machine outfits
have been operating in this vicini-
ty

¬

, and still there is considerable
wheat to thresh. W. S. Bixler
had to stop threshing , Saturday ,

on account of the cold weather and
hail.

The average yield of grain will
not exceed 12 or 15 bushels per
acre , but there are some exception-
al

¬

yields : W. S. Bixler's fall wheat
went 21 bushels per acre , and J.-

W.
.

. Corners wheat yielded 24
bushels per acre-

.Don't

.

dream of buying a range
for $48 from the stove peddlers
when you caii get a BETTER ONE

FOR $25 from S. M , Cochran &

Co. of McCook , the reliable home
merchants-

.DeWitt's

.

Little Early Risers ,
Tbft famous little pills.

LOOK OUT FOR THE PEDDLER

And Remember What He Tells You.

niny say that he will give yon three
or five years to pay fora range. If he
does , don't you believe him ; he wont do-
it. .

He may say that the paper you sign is
only a receipt to show where the range
is. Don't believe him. It is a note , and
if you sign it you must pay it-

.He
.

may tell yon that his company only
wants 6 per cent interest , and that they
will extend the time as long as is wanted-
.If

.

he does , don't believe him. Thous-
ands

¬

have been told the same story , and
their notes had to be paid when due , er-

a law suit.-

He
.

may say that he will board out $10-

or $20 with you. If he does , don't be-

lieve
¬

him. It is seldom , if ever , done.-

He
.

may promise to take your old stove
in part payment , and that another man
will come for it. If he does , don't be-

lieve
¬

him. It is never done.-

He
.

may say that his reservoir is better
than the MAJESTIC'S , which is not true ,

for the reason that it is connected by
pipe and a large lock nut , which , when
once rusted , cannot be removed without
cutting it out. It steams and it pounds ,

drips water on the floor , is uncomforta-
ble

¬

in the kitchen , and rusts the water ,

unfitting it for use. The MAJESTIC mov-

able
¬

reservoir don't fill with Hi/.e or
mud , don't freeze or burst , don't rust
the water , makes no noise , don't drip on
the floor , and will last forever.-

He
.

may say that his range is made of
malleable iron , and the MAJESTIC of
cast iron. If lie does , tell him it is not
true ; that it has more malleable parts
than his range , ami such parts are heav-

ier
¬

and better.-

He
.

may say that his range has a heav-

ier
¬

fire box If he does , don't believe
him. The fire box in the MAJESTIC is
double the weight of that in his range

He may say that the steel parts in his
range are heavier than in the MAJESTIC
If he does , say to him that % ou know
better , and that 3011 have it from author-
ity

¬

belter than he gives.-

He
.

may say that his range is better
than the MAJESTIC. If he does , don't
believe him. It is not trite. The MA-

JESTIC

¬

is heavier and better constructed ,

is made of better material , lasts longer ,

is more easily managed and consumes
one-half less fuel He may plead as a
saint , but he wont tell jou who follows
for the money , and that it must be paid
when the collector comes.-

He
.

may say that his company owns a
mortgage on competitois. If he does ,

don't believe him. The only mortgages
possibly owned are the ones on their
customers.-

He
.

may sav that repairs for the MA-

JESTIC

-

RANGES cannot be had from
dealers who sell them. IF he does , it is
false , as the dealer can be found at all
times , and is responsible to you. Ask
Mr. Peddler where he can be found after
he leaves you-

.He

.

may tell you that , if his range is
not satisfactory after thirty daj's' use ,

the inspector will come and get it , giv-

ing
¬

back your note. If he does , don't
belieye him. The inspector don't come ;

it is the collector , and , if you are re-

sponsible
¬

, he never leaves without the
money , a mortgage , or a law suit-

.He
.

may say that his range is riveted
and the MAJESTIC is bolted. If he does ,

he is a negotiator of falsehood. In the
construction of the MAJESTIC it is sol-
idly

¬

riveted , the only bolts used being
for brackets and shelf.-

He
.

may say that he will take corn ,

wheat or stock at a high price for the
range. If he does see that it is so stated
on the face of the note , the time to be
delivered , at what place , and that the
terms are written with pen and ink
plainly. If this is not done , don't sign
his note. If you do , you will pay it in
cash , as his verbal agreement is of no
value in such matters.-

He
.

may say that his company is very
wealthy. If he does , yon might ask him
if this money was made on the plan as
now cariied on wherever possible , re-

gardless
¬

of the dealers and without pay-
ing

¬

taxes.

DANBURY.

Lloyd Nadeu is clerking for G.-

B.

.

. Morgan.-
Rev.

.

. Duugan took in the expo-

sition
¬

, last week.
Had some frost , last week , but

the damage was slight.-
O.

.

. B. Wood played with the
band at Oberliu , last week.

Fred Miller was in Hastings ,

close of last week , 011 business.
Samuel Graham enjoyed a visit

from his brother from Iowa , last
week.

Sam Graham was over to the
county seat , Thursday , on business
with the county officials.

Mayo Green and Harley Wood
returned home , last week , from
their trip overland to the mount ¬

ains. Mavo will clerk in Sauclon's
store , this winter-

.Don't
.

dream of buying a range
for $48 from the stove peddlers
when you can get a BETTER ONE

FOR $25 from S. M. Cochran &
Co. of McCook , the reliable home
merchants.

The Congregational society will
likely build a church , this fall.
Subscriptions are being taken now
for a town hall and lodge rooms
combined , to be erected when the
amount necessary to build it is-

raised. . The building will be 32 x-

GO feet , two stories high.-

He

.

HM
FAMILY AND HOTEL fRANGES

Are unequalled , because they are of Malleable Iron arid Wrought
Steel. Will not break by rough usage or overheatiug. Water-
backs bear 200 pounds pressure. No danger of explosions by freez-
ing.

¬

. Flues lined with asbestos. Bake quickly and are

ECONOMICAL IN THE USE OF FUEL.

Abundant hot water. Burn hard or soft coal , and wood. They
are convenient and ornamental , and will last a life time with ordinary
care , and are

FULLY GUARANTEED.

Over 317,720 sold to November 1 , 1897. No.
96 only sold from Company's Wagons, by their own
Salesman , at a uniform price through the United
States and Canada.

ROLL OF HONOR.
I

Three gold and silver medals. World's Industrial and Cotton
Centennial Exposition , Ne\v Orleans , 188485.

Highest awards Nebraska State Board of Agriculture , 1887.
Diploma Alabama State Agricultural Soc-ety at Montgomery , 1888.
Awards Uhatahochie Valley Expositio. , Columbus , Ga. , 1888.
Highest awards St. Louis Agricultural and Mechanical Ass'n , 188J.
Six highest awards World's Columbian Exposition , Chicago , 1893.
Highest awards Western Fair Ass'n , London , Canada , 1893
Six gold medals , Midwinter Fair, San Francisco , Cnl. , 1894. flSilver medal , Toronto , Canada , 1895.

ABOVE HONORS WERE RECEIVED BY

IRON RANGE COMPANY
WASHINGTON AVE. , 19th to 20th St. , ST. LOUIS , MO.

19 to 97 PEARL ST. , TORONTO , ONT.

Founded In 1864. Paid up Capital , 1000000.00

McCook Markets.
Corrected Friday tnormiig.

Corn $ .20
Wheat 41
Oats r 15
Rye 29
Barley 18
Hogs 3.10-
BgKS 10
Butter 15
Potatoes 40

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the-

Signature of

MARBLE OR GRANITE MONUMENTS
An Kinds , Sizes and Prices.-

V

.
V

A. G. DOLE , Agent , McCook , Neb.

ALSO MUTUAL INSURANCE . . .

FARM. STOCK. AND MERCANTILE
In the German Mutual , Oiiinhn : Mercantile Mu-

tual
¬

, Lincoln ; Farmers Mutual , Lincoln-

.Xo

.

woman can be too careful of
her condition daring the period be-

fore
¬

her little ones are b'ii. . Neglect-
or i-nproper treatment tnen endan-
gers

¬

her life and that of the child. It-
li j with her whether she shall suffer
unnecessarily , or whether the ordeal
sluili be made comparatively easy.-

S.ie
.

had better do nothing than do
something wrong.

the one and the only preparation
that is safe to use. It is a liniment
that penetrates from the outside.
External applications are eternally
right. Internal medicines are radi-
cally

¬

wrong. They are more than
humbugs they endanger life-

.Mother's
.

Friend helps the muscles
to rciarr and expand naturally re-

liescs
-

morning sickness removes
th <! cause of nervousness and head-
ache

¬

prevents hard and rising
breasts shortens labor and lessens
the pains and helps the patient to
rapid recovery.

From a letter by a Shreveport , La. ,

woman : "I have been using your
wonderful remedy , Mother's Friend ,

for the last two months , and find it
just as recommended. "

Druggists sell it at SI per bottle.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA , GA.

Send for our free illustrated book ,
"Before Baby is Born. "

3. S. ASSTON. ?: s: . 7. S. J :30HALD , Cisi.-

CLIF03D
.

1TASSJT , A"i. Cash.

BANK OF DANBURY
DANBURY , NEB.-

A

.

General Banking Business

J3JTAny business you may wish to
transact with THE McCooK TRIKUNE
will receive prompt and careful attent-
ion.

¬

. Subscriptions received , orders
taken for advertisements and jobwork.-

is

.

FRANCIS E. DIVINE.

CANCER DOCTOR ,
McCooK , NEBRASKA-

.fj
.

I guarantee a cure. No cure , no { (

pay. Write ine at above address , or call-
.it

.

my home in Coleman precinct. I''

One Minute Cough Cure , cures. '
Thmt Is what it was made (or. , .

' ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE.-
In

.
the District Court of Red Willow count } ,

State of Nebraska. In the matter of the es-
tate of Michael Travers , deceased. Tin.- ,

cause came for hearing on the petition cf
James Doyle , administrator de bonis non of
the estate of Michael Travers. deceased ,
praying for a license to sell the following de-
scribed real estate , viz : The southeast quar-
ter of section four, township three , range
thirty , Red Willow county , Nebraska , or a
sufficient amount of the same to bring the
sum of 5360.65 for the purpose of the payment
of the debts allowed against said estate and
for the costs of administration. It is therefor
ordered that all persons interested in said e--
tate appear before me in the district court-
room in McCook , Red Willow county , Ne-
braska

¬

, on the loth day of October , iSoS , at o-

o'clock a. m. , to show cause \vhy a license
should not be granted to said administrator
to sell so much of the above described real es-
tate of said deceased as shall be necessary to
pay said debts and expenses. It is herebv
ordered that a copy of this order to show
cause be published for four consecutive \veeks-
in THE McCooK TRIBUNEa newspaper pub-
lished in the county wherein said real estate
is situated.

Dated this 30th day of August , iSoS-
.G.W.NORRIS

.
,

9-9-4ts Judge of the District Court.-
C.

.

. ll. Boyle , Attorney for Administrator.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at McCook , Nebraska , August

25th , iSoS. Notice is hereby given that the
following-named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support of his
claim , and that said proof will be made before
the recibter or receiver of U. S. Land Office
at McCook , Nebraska , on Saturday. October
1st , 189$, viz : Julius Ilin/ , Homestead entry
No. 9897 for the NE X of section 8, Tp. 2, N.
range 28 W of 6th P. M. He names the fo-
llowing

¬

witnesses to prove his continuous resi
deuce upon and cultivation of said land , viz :
Charles Ebert , Charles Xothnagel , Herman
Bey, Michael hsch , all of McCook , Neb.

82661. F. M. RATHBUN , Register.

0. L. EVERIST & CO. ,

PROPRIETORS OF THE

McCook Transfer Line

BUS , BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS.

=Only furniture van in the
city. Office one block north of-

Bnruett Lumber Yard. Leave or-

ders
¬

for bus calls at Commercial
hotel ; orders for driiying at Ev-

erist
-

, Marsh & Co.'s meat market.
Satisfaction guaranteed.-

F.

.

. D. BUKGrESS ,

Piiimfoer and-

Steam Fitter
McCOOK , NEBR.i-

ron.

.

. Lead , and Sewer Pipe , B ass
, Goods , Pumps , and BotterTrtmm ngs

Agent for Halliday. Waupun , EC pse-

Windmills. . Basementof the Meeker-
Phillips building.

JOHN E. KELLEY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
McCooK. NEKRASKA-

.JS

.

Agent of Lincoln Land Co. Oiuce
Rear of First National bank.-

J.

.

. B. BALLARD.

© DENTIST. ©
All dental work done at our office is guar-

anteed
¬

to be first-class. We do all kinds of
Crown , Bridge and Plate Work. Drs. Smith
& Bellamy , assistants-

.McCOOK

.

SURGICAL HOSPITAL ,

Dr. W. V. GAGE-

.McCook.

.

. - - - Nebraska.
Office and Hospital over First National Bank.
Office hours at residence , 701 Marshall Ave
l-efore 9 a. m. and after 6 p. m-

.SJTMassage

.

given in appropriate cases.
Miss ANNETTA BALL ,

McCook Surgical Hospital.


